Library Hours:
Monday—Thursday
Friday—Saturday

Sunday

Monday
Digital Storytime
Theme: Friendship

6

February 2022

9 AM—7 PM
9 AM—5 PM

7

Tuesday

1

Wednesday

2

9
Digital Storytime
@ 10:30 AM

Friends of the Library
@ 6:15 PM

DIY Night @ 6:30 PM

13

14

15

16

Adult Book Club
@ 6:30 PM

21

22
Digital Storytime
@ 10:30 AM

27

Saturday

4

5

10

11

12

18

19

25

26

BAM POW To Go Kits
Watch It: Indoor
Scavenger Hunt

17
BAM POW To Go Kits
Build It: Paper
Hovercraft

Digital Storytime
@ 10:30 AM

20

3

Friday

BAM POW To Go Kits
Play It: Balloon Tennis

Digital Storytime
@ 10:30 AM

8

Thursday

23
Foundation @ 6 PM

24
BAM POW To Go Kits
Make It: Paper Pop Up

Library Closes
@ 4 PM for Staff
In-Service

28
Board of Trustees
@ 7 PM

Check out one of our new LEGO box kits & join the fun!
Details on back, or stop in to get a kit and get started.

KEY:
Babies
2-5 yrs old
K-4th gr
th
5 gr. & up
All-Ages
Adult

Let’s go LEGO! Check out one of our new LEGO box kits! Build a
creation at home based on the theme on the front of the monthly
card (or not! Up to you!). Only use pieces from this LEGO box (or LEGO
pieces from home you’ll be donating). Bring your name card and
creation (and the box with any left over pieces) back to the
Library for display and kit check in. Your creation will be
displayed at the Library for 3 weeks, then returned to the box
for another builder to enjoy!

Tuesdays @ 10:30 AM: Preschool Digital Storytime
In February we will read, sing, and play games all about
friendship! You can find all videos on our website
(solon.lib.ia.us) by clicking on the “Digital Storytime” button
or on our YouTube channel.
Join us live or at a time that works best for you!

February: Blind PLAYdate With a Book!
(3rd-5th graders) Check out a book without seeing its cover!
Blind PLAYdate books are wrapped in paper and tagged with
clues about the story inside. Come check out a book and you
might just find a new favorite! Participants who check out,
read, and rate their playdate will earn a candy prize and be entered for a
chance to win a giant bunny stuffie.

Thursdays: BAM POW Grab & Go!
K-4th graders are invited to pick up weekly fun, athome activity kits. Kits are available while supplies
last, with new kits each Thursday (while school is in
session). Limit one kit per participant. Additional kits
available at the Solon Community Center!

Blind Date With A Book
February: 5th Grade through Adult
Don’t judge a book by its cover! A Blind Date with a Book
is a book, wrapped in paper, tagged with only clues
about the book inside. Come check out a book and see
how it goes! Will it be love at first sight? Or a one night stand? This is a
perfect way to read something you may not normally pick up. Who knows?
Maybe you’ll fall in love with something new! Participants who check out,
read, and rate your date will be entered into a drawing for a prize basket.

DIY Night: Felt Garland on Feb. 8 at 6:30 PM
Brighten up your home or office with a strand of felt heart
shaped garland. This month DIYers can pick up a kit and join us
on Zoom to socialize and create. Kits are limited, so reserve your kit at the
library or at https://tinyurl.com/SPLfelt

Book Club: February 15 @ 6:30 PM
The Downstairs Girl by Stacey Lee
The Downstairs Girl is a historical young-adult novel, set
in Atlanta Georgia, in the late 1800's. Jo Kuan, a
seventeen-year-old Chinese American, is living in a
basement, more like an underground tunnel built by
abolitionists beneath the local newspaper/printer shop.
Join us in-person (masks required) or via Zoom to discuss
your feelings and opinions about the book. Copies of the
book are available at the circulation desk & new members always
welcome!

February Cookbook Club: Basmati Rice

2022 Teen Reading Challenge For teens 5th-12th grade
A new year means new challenges! Read a book,
fill out the Google form (tinyurl.com/SPLTRC22 or scan the
QR code), claim a prize, be entered to win
an Amazon Fire Tablet! Pick up a bookmark
to keep track and complete the challenge
by the end of the year!

Basmati is a type of white rice commonly grown in the
Himalayas, India, and Pakistan—with India producing about twothirds of the world's supply. It is a long-grain rice that is characterized by a
light nutty flavor and floral aroma, and it's popular in rice pilaf and as a
side dish for curry. Stop by the library and pick up your Basmati (baz-MAHtee) rice packet. Then join our Facebook Group at www.tinyurl.com/
fbcookbookclub to share photos and recipes of your tasty creations and
check out our Pinterest page at Pinterest.com/SolonPublic for recipe ideas.

